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Image SizeImage Size

�� To change the size of To change the size of 
an image, simply an image, simply 
change the numbers in change the numbers in 
the height or width the height or width 
text box, then click text box, then click 
‘‘EnterEnter’’ on your on your 
keyboard.keyboard.

�� Height is the top box, Height is the top box, 
width is the bottom width is the bottom 
box.box.

�� Click the Click the ‘‘ImageImage’’
button to change both button to change both 
width and height by width and height by 
uncheckingunchecking
‘‘ProportionalProportional’’. . 



The EndThe End
Please review our tutorials for more information on particular Please review our tutorials for more information on particular 

features.features.

http://http://www.cutterpros.comwww.cutterpros.com/downloads/downloads for further information. for further information. 
To speak with a technician, submit a ticket at To speak with a technician, submit a ticket at 

http://http://www.cutterpros.comwww.cutterpros.com/support//support/ or call 888or call 888--828828--8776 x2278776 x227
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